
SENIORS   ONLY!!!         GO   BUS 
 
Please   stop   by   the   counselor’s   office   to   sign   up   for   an   appointment 
on   the   GO   BUS!      This   is   the   only   day   the   GO   BUS   will   visit   LHS   this 

school   year. 
 
 

WHAT   IS   THE   GO   BUS? 
The   SHSU   GO   BUS   is   a   42   foot   trailer   equipped   with   20   laptop   computers   and   a 
satellite   for   connection   to   the   internet.      They   travel   across   Texas   promoting   higher 

education.      The   team   is   able   to   provide   general   college   information,   answer   questions 
and   assist   students   with   Apply   Texas   and/or      FAFSA   applications.   The   SHSU   Go   Bus 
will   be   at   LHS   on   Thursday,   December   8,   2016,      located   on   the   side   parking   lot   of   LHS 

by   the   field   house.      This   is   a   free   service.   
 
 

APPLY   TEXAS 
It   is   the   GO   Center’s   primary   goal   to   promote   higher   education   among   young   Texans. 
They   will   provide   stepbystep   assistance   for   students   to   create   an   Apply   Texas   account 
in   order   to   submit   an   application   to   any   higher   education   institution.   They   are   available 
to   offer   assistance   in   completing   college   applications.   Application   times   vary;   however, 
please   expect   30   minutes   for   Junior   College   Applications   and   45   minutes   for   4year 

University   applications,   including   an   essay. 
 
 

FAFSA 
The   Go   Bus   team   will   assist   you   and   your   parents   navigate   through   the   Financial   Aid 
application   (FAFSA).   Many   scholarship   applications   require   a   completed   FAFSA; 
therefore,   we   encourage   all   college   bound   seniors   to   complete   the   financial   aid 

application   (FAFSA).      You   will   need   pertinent   information,   such   as   your   family’s   2015 
Federal   Tax   Income   statement,   along   with   Social   Security   numbers.   We   encourage   your 
parents   to   be   with   you   so   that   they   can   build   their   account   ID   as   well.   The   estimated 

time   for   completing   FAFSA   online   is   45   minutes. 
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WHAT WILL I NEED TO FILL OUT   FASFA? 

To complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), you will need: 

 Your Social Security Number 
 Your Alien Registration Number (if you are not a U.S. citizen) 
 Your most recent federal income tax returns, W-2s, and other records of money 

earned. (Note: You may be able to transfer your federal tax return information into 
your FAFSA using the IRS Data Retrieval Tool.) 

 Bank statements and records of investments (if applicable) 
 Records of untaxed income (if applicable) 
 (You may also want to bring your Driver’s License, if applicable) 
 A FSA ID to sign electronically.  

If you are a “dependent”  student, then you will most likely need to above information 

for your parents too.   

 

Am I considered an “independent”  or  “dependent” student? 

If you can answer Yes to any of the following questions, you are considered an 

independent student on the 2017-2018 Free Application for Federal Student Aid 

(FAFSA), and you generally will not need to provide your parents’ information. 

However, if you can answer No to all of the following questions, you are considered a 
dependent student and generally your parents must provide parental information on 
your FAFSA: 

 Were you born before January 1, 1994? 
 As of today are you married? 
 At the beginning of the 2017-2018 school year, will you be working on a master’s or 

doctorate program (such as an MA, MBA, MD, JD, PhD, EdD, or graduate certificate, 
etc.)? 

 Are you currently serving on active duty in the U.S. Armed Forces for purposes other 
than training? 

 Are you a veteran of the U.S. Armed Forces? 
 Do you now have or will you have children who will receive more than half of their 

support from you between July 1, 2017 and June 30, 2018? 
 Do you have dependents (other than your children or spouse) who live with you and 

who receive more than half of their support from you, now and through June 30, 2018? 
 At any time since you turned age 13, were both your parents deceased, were you in 

foster care or were you a dependent or ward of the court? 
o If you are not sure if you were in foster care, check with your state child welfare 

agency.  
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 As determined by a court in your state of legal residence, are you or were you an 
emancipated minor? 

 Does someone other than your parent or stepparent have legal guardianship of you, 
as determined by a court in your state of legal residence? 

 At any time on or after July 1, 2016, did your high school or school district homeless 
liaison determine that you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless or were 
self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? 

 At any time on or after July 1, 2016, did the director of an emergency shelter or 
transitional housing program funded by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development determine that you were an unaccompanied youth who was homeless or 
were self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? 

 At any time on or after July 1, 2016, did the director of a runaway or homeless youth 
basic center or transitional living program determine that you were an unaccompanied 
youth who was homeless or were self-supporting and at risk of being homeless? 

If you have a special circumstance that prevents you from providing parental 
information, you may still be able to submit your FAFSA. However, your FAFSA will be 
considered incomplete. You must contact the financial office at your college and provide 
them with documentation to verify your situation 

 

Information gathered from:    https://fasfa.edu.gov 

 


